I want to help Good Shepherd Ministries
serve the homeless and disadvantaged.
 I have attached a cheque payable to

Good Shepherd Ministries.
 I prefer to use my credit card:






FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CONTACT:

Credit Card Number

Expiry Date

Amount

Name
Street

Suite

City

Postal Code

Good Shepherd Ministries
412 Queen Street East
Toronto, Ontario M5A 1T3
Tel: 416.869.3619
Fax: 416.869.0510
Email: info@goodshepherd.ca

Charitable No. 89250 8169 RR0001

Signature

You can leave a legacy of hope and compassion by remembering our services in
your Will. Our full legal name is Good
Shepherd Refuge Social Ministries.
To learn more about bequests or taxfriendly ways to support our work,
please call 416.869.3619 ext.223.
Please mail this form to contact address.

GOODSHEPHERD.CA

A mission of the

GOOD SHEPHERD
MINISTRIES

ABOUT US

GOOD SHEPHERD
CENTRE

Founded in 1963, Good Shepherd
Ministries serves people who struggle
with homelessness and poverty.

Since 1963, the Centre has welcomed
anyone in need and provided, free of
charge, the basic necessities of life.

Good Shepherd Ministries responds
creatively and effectively to the underlying causes of homelessness.

The Centre offers:


Overnight shelter and a hot breakfast
to 95 homeless men;

Initiatives include:



Meals for anyone in need from 2 to
4 pm every day



Daily drop-in, clothing room and
access to showers



Daily medical clinic operated by a
staff nurse and partner organizations



Resettlement Program to help people
find and maintain suitable,
affordable housing

Good Shepherd Centre, which offers
meals, shelter, clothing, medical care,
addictions counselling, help with finding housing and more. Services are
provided to anyone in need, without
charge or distinction;
Barrett House, Toronto’s first
supportive residence for people living
with HIV/AIDS; and
St. Joseph’s Residence, a supportive
home for seniors with a history of
homelessness.
Good Shepherd Ministries strives to
promote and protect human dignity.
Services are offered to anyone in need,
in a spirit of hospitality, compassion,
acceptance, and faith.
Good Shepherd Ministries is a mission
of the Hospitaller Order of St. John of
God.



DARE Program: a pre and post detox
program for people struggling with
addictions



Pastoral Care Program, offering
counselling and support to meet
spiritual needs



Veterans’ Transition Services

BARRETT HOUSE
Opened in 1986, Barrett House is
Toronto’s first supportive housing
residence for people living with HIV
and AIDS.

Today, Barrett House continues to
provide a supportive home for six
individuals who have exhausted their
resources in their battle against
HIV/AIDS. At Barrett House, these
individuals can live out the remainder
of their lives with dignity and respect.

ST. JOSEPH’S
RESIDENCE
As Canada’s population ages, the
number of homeless seniors
increases. Since 1999, St. Joseph’s
Residence has provided supportive
housing for eight seniors with a history
of homelessness.
Seniors who live at St. Joseph’s
Residence may struggle with physical
and mental health issues, addictions
and social isolation.
Caring staff who understand these
challenges make it possible for
residents to live out their senior years
in an atmosphere of acceptance and
respect.

